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pp.nt.
Two good ''oltiigi on

tiict, nciir I 'ouiincioial nvi'iiiir.
Store mouiini Coinnn'ivlal awnue,

iKAt to Wiivi ily hotel.
- Iiwullliii! Iiihim! onThlriit'iilh stiii-l- ,

nt ;ir Commercial avenue.
- c .(imi ihvi'llln ImiMiMiii Walnut,

Tweuty-ccon- d ami Twenty-Her- d

licet.
- stort!-rom- i 'uriHT Twentieth and

Poplar .street.
-- Two -- tnrv hon-co- n Rtli ilrrn i, hi t

t. avenue
- Ilnu-co- ti Walnut Mif et, near enter

- t ir'mlfn.
Iloii'c on Commercial avenue, iu'hi--

tli street. Suitable for '- ami
hulling.

Ilouo on CuiniiifHil avenue, nliove

'ili -- licet. Suitable lor hii-ln- c- ii m1

dwelling.
IIii-Iic- lioinw on l.wco, lately id

liy Cuiinlnglmtu t Stllwell
lii' ip.

Wlntcr'n Ploek- - "tillable lor Hotel
Olllcc- - or Utis'ine- - roo tut cheap.

-Ti netn"Ut numbered I, Sand!), in
W niter's liow. 15 rooms each, lor jd(J er
I. .CI Hi.

So. 10 (corner), $12 "07 room.
( oltago on street, near Wash-

ington avenue t iooiih.
More room In "Pilot Ilotiap," lately

,ie upicd Uy A. Ilalley.
-- Dwelling houo on Sixth street and

Ii 11' avenue.
Orphan building ami pninl- -

. Pent low, H n good U'imit.
More rgnm, corner Twentieth ami

avenue, $I2h month.
1:hiiii In various pnrti-- ol the elly.

rOIM.KASKOi:SAM.
-- I.anl, In Irnetji to Milt, mur C.ilm.
tt-l-

l!mis hi I!i:i.--l'ot- ir rooin-i- . ami a

in .it eoitiijfP on Third Jlrw?t, Tn-- e Crntn

f!pe water. mi'l In jsooil condition. rc

of Win. Mel lute, nt the Delta
II 'MiVll.

. Il.ii.r.v.-- A lllielot or Unble and
piM l.i i cutlery. alo dpn, liovcl-I- i

m , r.ikci, fnrk"".a! mid am rnl line
if hardware Jiit rwelvitl hy A. Ilidley.

11 Ti ( dinnierciul .wiiiie. '.'l-:!ii- i.

.1. r I!m.rkii' A. Hn1Uy 1 jut
! .i..da line lot of canary ami iiiwk-h- i

lird , Howcr ulrnidf, llowcr
tr.niii-- . t, at.'licr, heart and
u n nil' which lie litis markiil wry low,

I l.'i ( "inna'relal avcniii'. iMM-'tn- i.

Cl l II K'H AHNIl Kiks l!r.AT.H. Sv.cet

mi. ('iiilard Whip and J'nviliijf
a iKt. Muhtnlns llcciiirocaUnjf tin
ii iru. lift In the world. Try the .';

! r ami churn and Tor

del.( .V. Ilwidomm, 101 C'oiiinicr- -

,il ii line, Caiiu, IllniuU.
.1 Vim

N'o'ili i: To t'AXniliAl lx. t nttllilatf
111 iy e the coIilllllH of the Ul l.LKUN
i hrln their name liflorc the at
the l.illuulll' l'Mte!'. M adtancr'- -

ry ( lerk, $."; city Tic.n,uier, Al-- di

riinn. J. No varlatluii Irotn the rath
rule. If

""n; Koch. f. Koeli, nt hU lu.i and

ire room, No. 00 Coiniiu'rclal avcniii',
li.i lor Mile a tocl; of lioots ami shoe of
ln own make. ; iiIm) a htryu stock of St.
l.itr. i ttoui i undo boot ami shoes. Hp.

I.i i - the l;cst tnntirial and m up in all

ti..- laii- -t -- tylcs. Ill Ills are perfect, and
..iii-f- tion l guiirantre:!. Cihe hlui
. . II- - ! 2;i-t- f

S'.iiii:. llnidwaie, tinware and

t.ivn, plow, hiuiil cultivator.---,
-- h'.vi N. fork, hnoi, nikc5, tep ladder-- - :

:il-- o keen con-tant- lv on h ind a lino as- -

ortuii'iit ol table and pocket cittlury and
1 nil.dcr'-- i haulwait'. I am sole iiitunt lor
the celebrated (.'liartor Oak Move.- -, ol
win Ii I keep In stock a full siipyly of the
illil'eii nt M.e.-- . The abovo al tide-a-t
"lock bottom UsHres"
I .Vim '. V. Hi:.Nin:iwiiN.

UM I'oiniiiiTflal aeuut', Cairo, III- -,

All 4'liroillC tlNcnus rui'Cil
11V III!. Ilfl.l..

lie - located In Calio, llllii'ils ami
till calllnj.-- on you to be lieah d, Why

Mm die of old chronic c, when
nil cm he cured with mi little cot or

uiuiiev. Do not iilvi' It up yet, fur there
- Mill balm In Ullead. Cairo U the

pl..cc to comii to bo cured ol all your
ai lic and imIii- -.

I inn now piciiiiicil at my olllcu to "he
mcdic itcil lialhs.and porons tf to

lWi'lve Mieli, will call at my nlllcn oil

Klithth Micct, No. ! from the hours ol
2 p.m. till ! p.m. Alo plain balln, hot

baths, warm hath, cold baths or vapor

hatlH. Al-- o pei'sjus having llm con
Hiimpllon or week lunu'- -, and i; to

H'ceivn medicines by inhalation, can
the treatment t niy olllcc, thl- - be

iniheouly true way of KcUnc mcdi
clue direct to tlie luiiK' Abo I treat ill-e- ases

ol the eves of years slamllii'.s and
the blind lias'bcen Hindu to ecu by my
treatment. All dhcaes ol the
cuie. I'liitiila cured by me without the
n-- e of the knife. Ifvou have a cancer,
i iiino and lie c ircd. 'All private
in the time, ctucd by me. In

for nil chronic 'of Ihe n

sjtem, jo to he. i 1 v. If you wl-- li

to he cured. I compound ami pivpaicnll
my mcdleiiics at my olllcc. it h (.alii
thai practice makes perfect. I have been
ililrlv vcarsn niaelielu'' plilclan.

A ClIci'S aim commumeaiious 8ii:iil
bi.conlldcntlal and piouiptly nl.emle.l n.

va'o? i.'iuhtli -- ti'ecl. Cairo. Illinois.

7mriiimi-- n
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ii iMinlM.itc lnr tin; illii'i' ofl II) I I( Ik, :il
iliflluii Wll.I. U, IUukinh.

We nriuiilliiirlriit In iiiiikiiiikc I lie n.nnr nf
.IA.Ml;s y s KWAKI' in a fiimlliUili' lor lh"
iilHci'iil (.11 I 'irk, nt lliceiiMiliiir rll lrtl'in.

We nir HiillMinritt l iimiomii" Hn nmiu' of
U. I'.AMJA ii mwiul M.ilc Inr In
ll.i' uilirr ( iljr lerk nt lt hi alii? (Imrlir
ilnllnli. er

ll'l Mill III I.IH'l A IHIV
Mr V 111 in lit tlinlliui h l.rlili) iiiiiKiiiiii'id iu

in k I i I.i I I i r Mi liilxi'iiMlii' I :,!" nl l.iluinlKiii
I Iwlloii, MHltml.-iy- , prll '!

itA'iiis or aivi:uiini.
t-- hill liirndM'tllliliK, hii-iI- and

IM aiiVA Nc

'liui'lrtit ii'IVMllliit wilt K'lim ll"! al Hi

lute nf II o r tinri' furtliu flrnl Imrrlliin
mill f inl for eacli tnli(ncnt our A III" rat

illvuiint will ji!iriI" un Rlnii'linK nt illipUy
tt'lU'rllwni'iit .,

l'urliixrtiiiit 1 him nil notice "i .Sutler ol

inn llntt of MiclrtlMi r utiet onti-- r ' rciiU for
(null Inrcrtloii

Ctiiipli, rlir. VilMl l"l ?liir nollo
will only mmUi-ttlM'lli'ii-

No iwlvi rllrncnt will lc rfw Imi ut lr limn
ViriiU, inn! iioaimrllfiii'm ill In- - Inmlnl
lor liKxIliiii Hi ii- - ilollim iktiii'iIiIIi

tp. . I.ot.il DusIno30 Wotlcip.of
iVlt Hriin or more, Ii.iioiteit
ulA-- - in th IJullctln an folluwH :

Commur.coCountlni; nt t'.-- Ilnn.
Ono inccrtlon pnr lino "' Cnntii.
Two liiHartlonm)or llii'i 7 CintH.
Throo lnHrtlon per llnu 10 ConU.
Six Insortlona tur lino . 10 OoiUb.
Two w(iokpr lino l!5 CutitH.
Onn inonlh per lino !15 CVntn,

No Koductlon will bo mado In uuovo
Prlcen.
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Aollcc.
Ve will pay no 1111- - contracted by any

itnplnyi' of Tin: l!t'i.i.i:riN, unlcws the
amu U nmile on u written order iliiHl

by the provident or Mjrctnry of the coin
pany, and wc will accept no order? ylven
liy mii cinployi; of the company, lor any

purw)"(j wliBt-oevc- r.

("AlllO I!ri.l.KTIN ( 'OMI'A.NV.

November l. 17.'.. tl

The IIci.i.kiin !ki formic one nuudrtd
loiiuUof job type, Including many nrv
that arc now 'cnenilly hi ue hi the llr-t- -

cU"Jobolllre. of the l ulled .State. All
thcfi; loiiut will be rtld at half their

l cost. Many of them arc com
plete and alnioH new, cinbracin;; a larjfu
variety, anions thein heitiy l'aynn
-- crlpt. Kiireka text-- , titlu text open,
l'hldlan, rimmed hhiek, inona-ti- c, broad
jaiiX'1. bank nolo italic. Tn- -

(sin. ciiravei.- - open, ..eiuc, i rcucn
clarenilou, etc. Wc oiler thf-- c loiitit-fo- r

fhIg hwuifi' c ate fht rcnewhif; the
nmterial of the llri.i.iniN job ollic with
the hilc.-- t f.iei- -. all coitly and adapted to
city ii-- c. -- In a few dnj wc will nnd to
our country Iriend- - uiteulaifc
fuiiiiH Mjpamtely ami in crlw, to which
will be attncheil price ami term. Whcic
whole arc purchased special rtdiic
Huih will be tniulc. Oiilcr-- - lor job piint- -

hi" Imm conntrv olllec promiitlv lllleil.
tf

I in- - lituiwis mill l.'iiloiiiilo.
lie Atchi-o- Topcliii and Santii

railroad from Kansa- - City and Atchl-o- n

on the Mis-ou- n river, via I opeka. the
capitol ol Kau-- a, and the bcaiititul r--

to the llotky Mounluinf.
Theshortc-- t rnti to l'ucbelo lb" Urand
Canon. Colorado Springs, Manitou,
I'ikc- - si peak, and all place- - of note In the
iiiountalu region-- . The favorite route
to Denver and all point- - In Noilhcrn
Colorado. The he.-- 1 touto to Southern
Colorado, New .Mexico and Arl.ona. The
only direct route to the famous S.in
luau mines. The track and equipment

uiRqualcd, ttaiu- - run through from
the ii river', lo the lloeky Moun-taili- f.

inaklli'' conucction.s In I'nlon de
pots and avoiding delays and trans
icr.--. Kor full ciicular-map- -,

Mine tables, etc., ndtlre-- s

T. .1. Anihhison.
(ien'l I'.i-- s. Agent, Topeka. Kali.

l.l'..iUw-ly- .

A .So I l.iiiiiuiry ,

It - now conceded that Mrs. Coleman
the laundress, No. 12 Kotirth street, be
tween and Coiniueiclal awl
lines, has one of the hc-- t conducted laun
drv csliibll-liu- u nl-i- n the Ity, and land
lords ol hotels and lioaiilinj,' hou-c- s will
tiud It to their advauta'i) to call upon
her. Her prices me a- - follows : Hotel
and hoardlii-hoii-- e "; "."j cent
per do.cn. Kor piece work prices arc as
billow: Single sliltt and collar, 10c ; per
duzeu, H)c; Se ; two collars, .'c;
two haudkerdilcK ,V; w.-t- s, 20c; and

all eiillcmeuV wear, .Oc. per do.cn
I.adie- - iiliiln calico iIic.-m'- 2.1c: calico
ihi's-L'- s with extra trli"inini!-.."0c- ; wliiti
dn-n- 's. SI 2.)0 : hulic- -' umlcrwarc. lino
amr,coar-o- , $1 tKI per dozen.

Ceniiaiila I, tic iii e I'oiiipiiu.v
Mr. Chaiic-Wnit.eba- of St. I. out

traveling ajint lor the CcinmuU I. Hi

Co,, of New York, is in the
city lookln: after the iuteiest of the com
p iny and will leiualn for u few weeks
Anyone bavin"; any grievances aain
the company e,iucd by their late aoent
Mr. I!. V. Ilel.ner' will veiy miuii oblly;i

Mr. Wiuiehai'li by calllu;' on hlui or
Icavinu' word at the Alexander County
Hank. After hank time plca-- e call al tin
Ai'llni'tnu lloll-e- . I will al-- o iuloiui tin
nitrous of the comiiany and the public,

that we have appointed .Mr. Ilio-Kcit- h .1

as audit at Cairo.
Ciiaiii.u.s Wnu.i'.n.uii,

Il.lh Ut. TriiM) liiiii A-l- i nt

l!i:.:i Tiiis.-lt- lnl iii;cs, ilowerMand
llowcr tr.iins, mo-.- s Ice cream

lrcc.er,s, toilet wine, hath lulu, lamp

chhniievs. oil, ilulliiL' nous mid ilntln,
; uUo a lull Miiiulv ol plain mid,,.,, ,,.,. c. wlmlcsalu ami retail

by C W. Henderson. 101 ( onimeielaliiv

MUd:iiii
'

' v"" ,;1"". Illinois

In Hie I II

.Mr. Hull in ol livluuton, lllinoi . n

partner In the eoiiimllon linn of llar-dl- ii

a. Dcwcy of this city, U m tin; city.

Kill il(iei.
I'rc.li arilval ol u very larc anoit

nicnl ol ladles' and tents' kid gloves at
I lluicr.'c Co. t I t

Will Acc.'lil.
Woleariitli.il Mr. William Slratlon has

con-cntc- il to b.! a candidate lor u niemner
o the Koaid ol Kdneatlon, at the wxl

leclloii.

Alii oil''" 1 lli'iilcri.
We have lour doen Imilaliou Khoiiy

Sprauc taken lor adver-tblli- ',

whlcll wc will M'll at two dollars
per doon. Inquire nt llulleliii olllcc.

1'iir Sale.
I'wo Kood, caiy runiiln hack-- . The

two for rl.Vl, or $M) each, l or luithcr
particular apply at Ihe olllcu id the Iron
Mountain l.'allroad cnmpaiiy, ." Ohio
levee.

(,'iislinii ic l.nci") unit Xclliiu;.
('.'i.liiiicie Incc and m tthi";. u flilcnill'l

certain to plcnee the lailic,
Jiint In, at .1. liurer Co.

rin.Miii nr.
Mr. I'cter Saup liifmnis us that In; will

hi; a candidate fur the olllcc of -- hcilll of
Mexander county, and the race between

him and Mr. Irvin, the pru-c- nt Incum-

bent, will no doubt be a lively one.

Ill), I'll I' III!' West.
A j;ood payhi' and (land on

:iyhth between WnshliiKtou and
Commercial avenue-- , (or --ale at a bar
gain. Kor further particular-- . Inquire at
this (dike. .Vildf

in i tic m ill.
Mr. Dick IMinond-oii- , of Clcnrercck

precinct, called on the Iti'M.ui is olllcc
elcnlay, and announced hiiu-elfa- n lu- -

dciendcnt llcpublicati candidate for Slier- -

ill. He -- ny-he is In the 111.1, and pro-po-c- s

to lllit it out on that line.

Very Mcli.
Mr. .1.15. flrcciilield, who op- -

po-it- e this city In and proprie-
tor ol (ireeulli'ld'- - lurry line, ulmliM-bee- n

vury tick with pncutnonl.i lor
end day-- , was reported to be hi a very
lirccarlou- - condition y.

'I . I.. ('. Siiciiil.le.
Tlie mcinberii of the Taylor Literary

Club propo-- c liolilin a -- ociable in their
club rooms tills ciiiiiiiL'. A number of
tin; lady IriumM of the frcntlmcn of the
club have been Invited to be pro.-en-t, and

ptc.UHUt time Is anticipated.

Iti'i'iiti'i'ln;.
We called ujion Mr. liarney McManus

and found him much hotter
than he had hien reported to u- -. He lia-bc-

dan'crou-l- y III, hut wc arc lad to
ay he is now in a fair way

recover hi- - health.

'I !: OoiulimSoclni.il'.
I'hc sociable to be ylvcn by the ladles

of the Methodist church, at tin; icsidencc
ol Mr. and Mr-- , .lames .lohn-o- n next
Thursday nlht will be a very plea-a-

one, anil tim maunders cstenu a cordial
invitailon to all to attend. 'There will

i.'(od in ii.-'- and iclie.-hmeut- -, and all
a urcd an cultivable eveuin.

Till. i ll to .Milium.
I'hc icinalns ol Mr. M. 15. Goodrich,

who died In lid- - city on Wcdnc-d'i- y

morniii'', were taken to Auburn, New
Votk, inornliiL', via the Cairo
and Viuccnnc- - rallioad. The body was
accompanied by Mr. Koswcll Miller, and
Mrs. Goodrich, the jjrict-strieke- n wlluof
the deceased.

I'or or AkiiIiisI V

I.-- the Sun oipo;ed to nmUliiu' an cll'urt
to Induce the Slate to a.-iim-e the railroad
iudebtcdne-- s ol Cairo and Alexander
i.'ouuty It H on this qiic-tio- as on all
other.-- , l, but It talks like a

taper opposed to makin; the cllbrt
to the burden of thc.-- e debts oil our

boulder-- . And wherefore ?

I).'llls(l-,V- .

Dr. Canine's handsale full, and hi- - up"
poiutmcnti. cover the next two week- -'

IIU order- - fioni Mound Cily have al.
ready amounted to no .small item and
bids fair to foot up .tint go aggregate dur
ing the year. 'The doctor'- - reception
lias been very llatterlug and his
Is assiucd. Olllcc on Kiglith -- trect, be.
tween Washington and Commercial ave
nue. U

How We Ilium.
The Aim want- - to know how we know

that the people of the State would endor-- e

a hill taking up the local railroad debt of
the State. The maoiity ol the legl-I- a

ture represents, as a general rule, the ma-

jority ol the people. If a majority of the

members should he elected on Mich an

lue thny would be elected by n major-it- y

of III'' people.

Don't Iin If.
Mr. T. W Kekcrt, traveling cm respon

dent and solicitor for the St. I, mils Jour-w- it

company, is in the city, lie Is call.
lug on our merchant- - and Im.-lue- men,
and unking tor tlilre pilutiug, iiud what,
everjlavor they may wi-- h to coulcr upon
Jilm.inthe way ol his .Mr.

ICckcitls a clcwr gentleman, and we
hope ho will be cordially welcomed by
our peo;.le. Hut ilon'l give hint your
pilutiug. The llri.i.niix docs work as

cheap mid equally as good, if not better,
and on short notice.

Sum .lintes.
Sam .loncs, u tramp, liallini from Jack.

hiii, Tcuiics-io- , without u lhlng ichitlvc,
so he iiys, found his way to the Illinois
Ccncrtid round Iioiimi on WcdncMlay
night, wliern ho lay down on the warm
Mind to i est limbs. In the night
he was attacked with Ills, nud when

morning came lie was still tick and nim-

ble to vacate. Tho superintendent ol thu
shops tent for Dr. Wood, who adinluls-tote- d

to the wants of tho unfoiiiiuato
man, and found him a place to rest in tho

whero we will receive the at- -

I tlon ho need.

'I In- - SI. ll lli".
We ule plcil-e- d In I .iru lh.lt Hie Ml,

Chaile hotel was newr lumc pnpular
wllhtlie traveling publi'- - than nt the
pre-e- nt time. The "'' JorcthoU''lit of
thei'iieretle jiroprletors In reducing the
rates Insult the hard time. t -- ecu in the
daily augmented H- -t ol nrrial. Kyer
on the alert for the eomlort and wclfate
of their gue-t- s, It I the Intention of the
in.'inagi uicnt during "'e Tliig, to make
many inproveinenls hi tin hotel, -- o that
It will continue to be, a it ever has been,
not only a credit to Cairo, but afavotltc
with th'u traveling public.

In I In ! I, ml..
.Mr. Wallace, ol Spcnier, linllau.i, H In

II Ity. Mr. Wallace was foruieily a
(Jalrolte, and lor a long

of the Cairo l5ox and lia-k- com-

pany's -- hops. Wc regret to hear that he
has nut with very bad luck, by the burn-
ing of his In Spencer, Iat 1'rl-da- y

night. 'The house and all Its fund.
Hire were totally Its occu-

pants, Mr. Wallace and his wife, were
birely allowed to with their lives,
the lady being so unfortunate as to lo-- e

her entire wardrope, and being compelled
to lice Irom the burning -- Iructure with
her night clothing.

Aiinl Iter Tliini.'.
The Sun -- ays : "Has the Increased val.

ue of our taxable propeily, -- luce the
of the act, -- howii our a e.-- mcnt

roll- - to be uer and above the amount of
loll of tin; year JGs? It not.

then what Is all this noise about?" The
very fact that we arc in debt that the-- e

"grab law" debt- - arc upon us without
the relief Hie "grab law'' contcnplated,
has robbed our property of value, and If
the relict does, not come to us In
way will bankrupt us. If the law had
not been knocked out wo would have
had Ineicasi; of valuation In the county
and city. 'The-- e debts n ade under the
belief that the "grab law" would .stand,
haye almo-- t ruined us. That U what all
thl- - nol-- e Is about.

I i,rHiniiil.
.J. W. Went., general Height and

ticket agent of the Cairo ami St. J.nuls
railroad, is at thu St.Chailc.

.Mr. C. S. .loiics, .superintendent of
telegraph for the Western I'nlon Tele-
graph company at Dubuque, Is In the city
making some needed Improvement" In
their olllee here.

Mr. .J. A. Hughe-- , a prominent in
Mirance man of St. J.ouis, and .Mr. T. W.

of the St. I.ouls Junmal, are at
the st. Charles.

Mr. N. Albeit, a leading merchant
of CapoCirardeau, was, In the eltv yester-
day.

Mr. Prank Cook and Thouia- - Hatch,
of Champaign, and Mr. .John Hatch, ol
ialcna, are at the Planters

Mi'- - Plla Walhiidge ha ooun to
Anna for a week's vilt to friend.-- - In that
village.

Mr. .lame Coleman, of the linn ot
Cross, Coleman A Co., eommk-Io- n mer-
chants of this city, left on Wednesday
night for a business trip through the
south.

Mr. liichard I'dinuuil.-on-, ot Ha-- t
Cape Girardeau, was in the city yesterday.
.Mr. Pdmuiid-o- u Is an independent

candidate for sheriff of Alexan
der county. Dick say- - he will innkc
things lively.

Mrs. Dr. IJryanl. ol Columbus, Ken
tucky was in the city ycisterday. She
returned to Columbus by the steamer
City of Clic.-te- r hist evening, accompanied
by her daughter, Mrs. Frank l!ou--lll- c.

Eire- - llii -- .

The big wharf-boa- t of Halllday and
Phillips, - receiving a new iron rool.

Tho National Cornet band will give
a ball and supper at K luge's hall one week
after V. .Monday.

A good stand, with a paying
Kiglith street for -- ale. 'The piopih-to- r
desires to "go West."
Uur millers want corn. Due of the

mills ha- - been doing nothing lor -- everal
day-- , having no corn to aiind on.

'The rivers are still the sticets
arc wet and sloppy, and we had more

mot ulng, hut not very
much.

The New Orleans Mlu-tre- ls gave one
of their excellent performances at Mound
City on Wednesday night. The Mound
Cltyitc. were delighted.

We aio told that the lot where the
Petty lloiisu stood, corner ol P.lghth
street and Commercial avenue, i to be

occupied liy a line s. build-lu-

Miirphysboro has a base ball club
called thu "Stonewall-.- " who -- ay they can
beat any club hi Southern Illinois lor any
amount of money. 'They are crackers at
ba-- e ball, so they say.

There ha- - been mine cotton pas
through Calm for the Hast from the
South, over the Cairo and Viuceuncs and
the Illinois Central railroads this season
than lor many years previous.

Will Smith, son of Dr. Win. Smith,
gives his friends a reception at his home
on Thirteenth sltcet this evening, and
tho-- o who make up the IIt of his com
panious arc anticipating a gay time.

Tho coining election ol county olll.
cers promi-e- s to be light lively, as
men who have reputations for making
things warm will he candidates for sev-

eral ol the mme prominent positions.
The IcstlMil of thu Aiiic.ill Methodist

Pplscopal chinch people, at Whltlock's
hall, on Wednesday night, was largely
iillcndul. They have deiiu'd a neat sum

Iroin the nllalr, which goes toward the

llfiuldallou of their church debt.

riiiiiioiiici'ii ..

A beautiful Hn of new eiubiohlerles
ju-- t received by thu recognieil "embroid-
ery hou-e- " of Caho .1, l!iuer Co.

Sojii'.iiiimi Ni:w. The llglitnug, re-

ciprocating, tin churn and egg bcalcr,
llm latc-- t and the best ever made, nt A.
Iliilley's, who i now selling his largo

stock ot stoves, tin and luittana ware at
greatly leiluecd prices, filvu him a call
hcioru vou liuichase. 113 Commercial uv
cniic.

I'oiici' roiiii
The i ity gu.iiiliaii'i look lit mil of the

wet h' law breakers on H edne-da- y

night, wlio were dlpoed of by llm mag-- I

Irate as follows;
Thorna- - tlaH'ney va arrested by oil!-c-

I.a Hue for being Intoxicated, and
(ll'tiiiblng the peace and quiet of the cily,
lie wa thud live dollars and costs by
lutlge lit o", ami ordered to jail for live

days, in default of payment.
William Wll-o- u win up lor the

oll'eiiee, and Ids honor gave hlui lour
days hi the calaboofe.

Minerva Lew I and Mary .tolm-o- n

were captured by Deputy Sheiill Slice
ban, for distill hiug thu or others
by lolcnt, oMcn-iv- c and profane lan-

guage (or which they wen- - ai.sei a
line of ten dollars nud costs. They
couldn't pay, and went to the eal.ibooe
lo spend fourteen days each.

h Crnppershavcii, was bcldc
hluiH'lf, and O'.Malley and C tin took hlui
under their tender care, lie plead guilty
to a plain tight, was Unci! two dollars
and cots, and went lo the lockup for
two day.

Olllccr llrown took .lo-cp- h Adams in
charge for trying to iai-- c a rumpus by
using profane, abu-lv- e and ollcn-l- e

words to others .Joseph ph ad guilty to
this charge, was lined lle dollars and
co-t- s by Judge llross, and oideicd lo jalj
for three days. No -- ooncr had Hro-- s got
done wiih Adam--tha- n .lu-tlc- e Coming
made hisappcarauce with another charge
agaln-- t hlui which placed another Mm; mi

.sliouhleri, that will keep him
jugged up lor at lea-- t three days more.

Ulllcer Sargent was bcloro .Judge I tin!
with .lames Dugati, who w:i ehargttl
wilh a plain drunk, and he was -- cut lo
the lockup lor three days, hi default of
the payment of a flue ot two dollars and
tTAts.

COMMERCIAL.

CaIUO, 1 !.!.., Tilt Kvnxixd. I

March 2.1, Is70.
The weather has been cloudy and cold,

with a sprinkling of rain and snow
Wednesday evening and this morning.
'The rivers arc still rising at the rate of
about H inches per day. Hates to New
Orleans are not changed. The inaiket n
generally quiet, with little or no change
from the prices quoted In our hist t ue.

Hour Is very quiet. Stocks are well
tilled, and sales have been light. Hay Is
as dull as ever, with very little pro-pee- ts

of a better time soon. Corn Is a little
tinner, but prices have not advanced any.
Good white corn is In good demand at
the mills, oats are very quiet. The re-

ceipts have been light, but thu stock on
hand is fair. Choice Northern In sacks is
selling nt .'IWTi, 10c. Meal and bran are
very dull ; there are large stock on hand
The market Is entirely bare of butter and
big prices will bo paid for the Hist choice
that arrives. Choice Northern will
for Il.'i cents. The supply of eggs Is fully
equal to the demand, and they will go
lower with a change ol weather. Good
poultry Is In demand. Choice lieu- - will
bring $1; common and mixed chickens,
$:ii.1 ."0. 'There Is some call for turkeys;
hen- - will sell for $12 and gobbler-$!.- "

per doen. if they aie good. There Is a
fair demand for drccd meats at good
prieo-- . Tlicie arc no apples In Hie mar
ket, and the very best prices will be paid
lor them. There an; frequent Inquiries
for good dried fruits, and fanners having
them will do well to them in now.
'1 he market Is glutted with onions and
potatoes, with no demand for cither.

Til MAPiKI2T.
friends -- hould bear In mind

that tho price- - here given are Usually
I'or -- ales from tir-- t hands In round lot.--.
In lllllng order and for broken lots It

to charge an advance over
thc.-- e Halites. "Gia

KI.Ol'l!.
Klour - very quiet. Slocks are ample

and sales have been very light. We nolo
tho sale of 100 barrels various grades,
$1 OO'O 7.V, Mill barrels various grades,
$:i 00(2,11 -- r,u bairels city varloiin
grades, SI 00(23 f.O; 100 barrels various
grades, SI oO'! 7.V, 100 barrels XXX
winter, on track, $" 70.

HA V.

Hay is unchanged. The inaiket Is

greatly overstocked, and sales are few
and small. We note the following sales
since la-- t report, 1 car mixed, $10 IK) ;

!l ears common mixed, $ 00; 1 car Gilt
K.dgo, Timothy, $17 00.

COIi.W
Com Is tinner. The supply is light,

and thu demand Is good. We note the
saleot 1 car white In sacks, ,i cars
white in sacks, 17c ; 2 cars white in sacks,
17c ; XiO sacks white, 17c,

OATS.
Ilcccipts have been light, but the sup

ply is talr, with a limited demand. I he
oulv sale noted since our hist that

of 123 sacks mixed, at llUe.

M12AIo

Meal Is very dull, with a largo supply
on hand. No sales were repotted.

HI! AN.
Ilran is dull; very little Is being sold.

Wo note the sale of 230 sacks $111.

lll'TTI'21!.
There has been but one sale ol butter

reported for this for tho reason that
there has been none in the inaiket to sell,
and there is an excellent demand, at out-

side prices for choice. Wo note the sale
ol 10 pkgs Southern Illinois, 21c.

PGGh.
Tlie supply Is Hilly equal lo thu de-

mand, and with ji change of weather,
they will decline. We note the sale of

200 ib at UJe ; lOU du.nt 12c.

P01XTKY.
Poultry Is very scarce. Tho demand

for choice Is very good. Shippers should

send in their -- tucks at once. Wo note

the sale of II coops mixed chickens $H 30.

DIM'2SSI2D MI2 ATS.

There Is a lair demand I'or dies.-c- d lied,
mutton, veal and hogs. We note the saht

of 1,000 pounds hogs, He.

ONIONS.
Owing to the very lar.ro quantity on tho

maikel, nud the exceedingly limited d'
mund, onions Imvn fpmuied, ami will not
bring tho Irclglit It cost lo get them here.

A Very few choice, -- imiihI onion how- -

ever, will bring 3 1 -- 0 per bartel.
DIMI2D PIM IT'H.

There is some inquiry for choice dried
Irults. There Is alo some call lor choice
white beans.

APP1.12S.
The market Is bare of all kinds ol ap-

ples, and tha demand is good, at the veiy
highest prices. Good sound Southern Ill-

inois will sell for $l(.'i,3; Northern and
l2:i5tfTii will bring from $07 per barrel

POTATOKS
I ho inaiket Is -- till glutted with pola

Iocs, nud llieie i no -- ale for them.
fillMONS.

There lsa tnodciate demand for leni-mi-

e note the sale of 3 hoxc. $3 30.

Ol! ANGUS.
Oranges are in moderate demand. We

note the sale of 3 'jOM;- -, $1 30.

SALT.
We quote salt hi car load lots, $1 00 ;

less than ear load lots, $1 73.

HOUSES
- ,M

DWELLINGS
Dwelling hou-e- , 7 room; 10 lots

eiiclo-e- In good order, on Twenty-fourt- h

and Walnut -- licet. Pent low lo
a good tenant.

Dwelling hon-e- , I room- - mid base-
ment, on Poplar sin ct, between Thlr
leeiith and I'ourteenth streets. Pent
$12.30.

1 1 'Two tenements. 011 wc-- t -- ido of Com-
mercial avenue near Klfth -- trect, suitable
lor 'hop and dwelling. Pent for each, $S
per month.

Dwelling hou-- e, 3 room, on Kilih
-- trect near Walnut, in good repair. Pent
$12.30 per month.

Cottage, 2 rooms and kitchen,
Twcnly-llrs- t sinet, near Sycamore
north side. Pent $3, per mouth.

'Two -- mall houses, northwest copier
fifteenth and Popular. Pent low.

of brick building, wct side
of Washington avenue near Pighteeiith
-- trect, live rooms In good condition
Pent low.

Ilulkllng 011 east side of Commercial
avenue, near 'Tenth street, -- ultable for
cat pettier shop. Cheap lent.

Ilulldmg on wc-- t side of Commercial
avenue, near Twelfth street, Old "City
Hall." Pent very low.

'Tenements, olllee. and rooms In vari-

ous lacatious. I tents low.
Lots and lands for sale or lease.

.Idhx Q. Haiima.v A: Co.,
Peal to Agents, corner Sixth and

Levee Street.
llollsel.l epel'., A 1 1 I'll I lull.

Do you know that. I. Hurger t. Co. are
luii'ceiptof a magnificent line ol carpets
and oil clothes, all thu very late-- t styles
and designs 't Tlie first arrival or the sea-so-

Stop In and examine their stock.

Wood : ivoiki :: u'imiii :::
Wood at the llox factory at scuuly

live cent a load.

$10,000.
'Ten thou-at- ul dollars worth of goods

at cost. 1 will commence this day re-

tailing the largo and valuable stock ol
goods, con-stlu- g of clothing, ladles' fur

good, gents' furnl-hiu- g goods
standard dry goods, fancy good, jewelry,
etc., at tho old stand of llcilhrou ,v Well,
for cash at actual co-- t. No good ihilv-ctc- il

until paid for.
I will in ike if an object, for incichaul-t- o

buy these good In Jobbing' lots, for
cash hi hand, in quantities to

I am autholi.cd al-- o to tccicw bids
lor Hie next ten day.-- for the purchsisii
in bulk ol all that portion ot said -- lock
which -- hall tciuain un-o- ld on the morn-
ing of Mai eh 1 lib. Now is the lime to
buv. Cnuiuii: Kimihi:

Provisional As-- i lire ot lleHbiini .V

Well, bankiupts.
Cairo, Kelt. ;t, lsyii.

I'll V.NI'IA.N.

UKSIHK.NCi:: No '.'1 'llilrtt'cntli slut I, lie

limn Yt'iLilihiKtnii iiviimi' Hint Wiiliiut Bin i'l.
OITIUK; North Mv of IlUlitli istriit be-

tween Coii.nii'rclul uwl Wiuliink'tuiiuM'iim'.

Q W. DUNNINO, M. D.

IIKSIDKNCK. Comer Xililli ami W'uliill
tri-.- t.

OKMCU: Corner SJixtli tlitet mnl Ohio Ixivee.
Ot'MCK llOUHSi From ii it in. Kin., un 1

l'linn '.' to s i.in.

I.AWYKltS.

JOHN H. MULKEY,

AKoriiry at I.imv.
CA1KO, ILLINOIS

OH'ICK : At resiilinii! on Mntli Slreet.lc
tviiH'iiW'i-liliijto- n iiicnni' mnl Wiilniit SI

IMl.VllVlltV.

U. II. OANINK,

DENTIST.
ill'r'lU; AMI I.IMIH.SCI.i l.iKlilli Mieit,

lielwi'i'ii i' "'I oinini'iii.il Ainiie.
wtf CAIIiO. II.I.S

Seiiool I,mill Siile.
Notlcu is liueliy ittii Unit on I'll'l.ir Ainll

'III, Is7u, nt two o'eliii'k, i. Ill r.l tlie limit
iliiol' ut'lhe I'olirt lion.--e In I nun, I he tlll.llsn ol
dioos ot TuU nhli .No. 17, si. It. I Wl'-- I. i'l

Aleviiiiilii'i'iiiinl , w 111 cell, nt imlilli'. niailiin,
ti'lliiol lul No tell (loj In lliulsulllll.c.ul iiulti'l'
ot ii llon leu (in), mnl lots niiinbeii'l I n tut y
nit. ami lienl).ei(!lil ('.') In Ilii'.Virlli.imt
111.11 ll'l" nt' siilion No 1.1, In -- .ll'l tlllVllllll
i lie terms ut' salu lieln one lull t'.isti ilnwn,
uml llieolliei' Uiill" iij.ilile In Ittihe inontlis,
ll Oh l.'li li,r ei'llt llllult'sl. illl luoiliruui' Oil till'
liiml sol'l to M'i'ilie tliei:i,wneut, a- - ieiiiilis liy
la ii In i.i n I'JMl.

II) onti r ol'lhe llo.uil ol I lililieol ncliimU
.I11IIM M. L.IM.HI.S,
i'nwnlili l iiMsiirii'

(.'.nun, IIU , .Murcli'.i, Isiii. :.'.'-- h 't.

Sheriff'- - Balo
lrtuenl' 1111 1'M'i'iitloii lo tne illtvi'li-- l liy

JJV Ch il- - ol the Circuit Conn of Ali'unil.i'
eoilntv. in llm Stilluot IIH110IH. Ill 1st ' i'l Hie
peulili! ol lit- - Mule or IlltnuU, uml
Anilrew.I. Ciirleiiml II WiiUmi l '
leiisl liioiillieliilliiwliiK ilen rll'isl 'i"l 'll) i

III llmi'liyor ciiirn, I'ouniy of ltA'".",''.
rtlilleof lllinni., lt t lut n"inl'' iV--l " "
nine, (.".i) In block lUUillieiislKiii' ' ' '

,iperlv of the said II. t"''' ' 'Ve. ! 1. .1
oiler at lulliu tli" ?,,.,".,tV 1., il,i' tlie coin I lioiue 111 Hie i "' , i;

oiintv of AleMiinli r uml "
Hie

' A.""
eku,;o'ckr,AV.SoV.'...;l..l.i .'ilWly WM

II,I'Yel'lllloll
M.erlil of AlrxwMjirn iimly , HlimAj.

C'.uiui, Illinois,

niVEH NEWS.
M'am luriiiiMEMT hiv-- m

Mrrli 11, ;
.Aiiov

LOWWATtn.lcilAi'Ot
srATto.v.

rr I. tr, ix
Ciil 10 7i" "Ti'
I'lituMir'. ....'
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MNIIihU "A
Vlrkulmri i . ' . In
.New Orleans I

IW11W hich uairror I.si
. Jamiis Watson.-- rseiuiil. hjinuil -- ,t,rPt JVa.

I'nrl l.lsl.

AltltlVKH.
Steamer .lint l'1-- I'ailucah.

" llerinuda, Nadivlile.
" Gohlcti Pule, Cincinnati.
" H. I.. !Ii(lrc., NewOrlcan.

Kutiire City, barge, St. I.oul.' Wberty No, 4, tow, St. LotiN.
Thn. W. .Means and tow.Clu'tl." H. S. Turner. New Orleans.
Air. Stevens, Dyersburg.
Cnpltol City, Vlck-bur- g.

iii:i'auii:ii.
Steamer .llm Ki-- Paducah.

Iletinuda, Nalivllle.
" Golden Pule, New Orleans.
" H. L. Hodges. Kvausvllle.

Kuttiru City and barges, N. O." All. Steciis, St. Loul.
H. S. Turner, Cincinnati.

" Tim. IV. Means and tow.St. I.
Capitol City, St. I.oul.

w i: win;i: and ni'.si.i:ss.
Cloudy and gloomy overhead, mid nil

sluli and mud under toot wa.i the coir
dlliouof things yesterday. Tlie snow Is
dtsappcihig about as fast as it fell. Thu
sky Indicates warmer weather and rain.
Tlie Ohio river so far as heard Ironi con
tinues to rise, though not so rapidly.

was not brisk yesterday. Then)
is little doing In Hie way of movement of
ftleghls.

mi: uiviut.
The Cumberland and Tennessee liv

ers are reported declining.
At six o clock last cvciiIiil' the Ohio

river 111.11 ked 40 feet 11 J Inches on this
gauge. The rise In tho previous 23,
hours was nine Inches.

:t:.Ni:iiAt. 11 km.- -.

Pilot Henry Ashton Is at home again.
Owing to a -- light misunderstanding with
the captain or the boat, Henry's nasal ap-

pendage (which under any circumstances
Is an organ of very respectable proporti-
on-) Is somewhat enlarged. Hut Ash-
ton got even with the captain, and if his
no-- e I.-- not swollen, his head Is about
twice Us usual ste.

'The Charles Morgan, Capt. Albert:
Stein in command, left New Orleans on
Wcilne-da- 22d, at 3 o'clock p.m., for
Memphl, Calto, K.vansvllle, Louisville,
Cincinnati and Intermediate points.

New Orleans Timii, 21st : "The llceC
passenger steamer Nellie Peck. Capt.
.John A. William.--, Clerk .John 12. H.iuna.
ha- - been delayed on ol the storm
yesterday, and will leave this evening,

for Memphis, Cairo. St. Louis,
Kurt llcnton nud all Intermediate points."

The 15. L. Hodges Is on her way to
.Icllei'ion vlllc. Shu Is lo be converted In-

to a new packet, this being her lat trip.
The Thos. W. Means, from Cincinnati

lot t for St. Louis last evening. She lias a
tow ol mautacturcd Iron, nails, etc.

The Koit Glbou No. 2 Is tho name ot

a new Aikausas river packet being con-

st! uetcil at Pittsburg, Pennsylvania, un--d-

older ol the Memphis ami Llttlei
Pock packet company. She will be oner

hundred and seventy-liv- e feet long, thirty-f-

our feet beam, and with live hundred
ions ii eight, will draw twenty-tw- o

Inches'.
The Capitol City, from Vlek.-bur-g to

St. I.oui-- . hove to at Halllday & Phillips'
wh irf.lioal at 3:.10 last evening. She had
a slim lilp, and got very little here.

I (ienis
Kor

Kilty cents, at IViuter' Gallery.

II A.M. sIT.lI'll.nKMTN.

ITKI'Oltl' of the comlltloii of the City
H.ink, nt Calm, In the Mule ol lllin-

oi-, tit the clu-- e of business, Kinl.i) , Mun li in.
UTii.

ltKSOl'UCt:..
Loans nml illsconnt $l"7,i'-- ! 11T

1' IIiiihIs tiieeeniuelienlutloii r.i.lim i

iiinir aioi'ks minus mm inoro.'!ih'e... 1 1.812 l
line 0111 iiiii'iiicii 11- -ei r up 127, bil '.ll
line Ironi oilier Niitlonal I Links , LsM Ii.
line In .1 hiute bunks uml hunker .... "3,M.' S'.

I.'i.il fninitnie uml IIMnres... . .'7,37.. ,'!

lament lAiien-e- s uml tuxes jui'l '.'..ViJ J11

Check-iiii- d oilier c.nh Ituns I CI

Hills ofiiUier.N-.'itliiiiu- l 1'inl.s ss.r.vi 1

rniclliin.il I'linvncy (inclii'lliirf nli'klrs li.'.l.S 10

snrle (liieiiniiiu'Koi'i ue.isiirynuie .'i.'l- -
ucii-iinu- ir nines Jl,IKll II"
Itrihiiiiillon niml IHi I' Iitii-t- i

it (.' 'ti it it. nt I'iivnliitlon)
I'n.'liniii IK.--. tie.iiuiT, other thmi

'I'lTi'int. iisteniition Inml .i.Imi III

fut.il SjII.O ,V

1.1 MUI.IIIK- -.

I'H. stol'k l.lill III l(.l,Ull I.I
mii plus I i),(ll IO

In r iimlivlihsl imilll il,l"- - jr.
Nulliimil lunk notes tl.mal 11

I mill iilii.il ili'im-ll- s inbjivl locliet.k aas.iei
Hue to other .Vitlimul b.inks ........ ., 'l..r.7ii us
tine to Mute b.mks uml binkera , l,.'Ji i

fiil.il i.i I, mi sr.
M ite of Illinois, County of r

I, A. II, .ilV.irtl. Ciuhler of the ulmve
ii.iinul bank, 1I0 soleinnly -- He.il' lh.il the hIkiic
.tnteineiit l line tiilheli'.t of my know
mi'l IkIUI, A II. rtAVKOUll. Cii.hlfr.

sl unit auotll to liefnre ine thl. Islli
iU of.Miuvli.l7". II ll.l'A.NIIKK.

Notnry I'lihlle.
( oiiei'l-Aile- si.

II I, IIAI.I.IDAV.
(i Ii. WU.I.lAM-o.- IHiwilor..
It II I UNMNUIIAM. I

8heriri !

I V iitne of n ielul e'iitlou lo me
bv llm Chil. of thf ClreuP umrt ot

Ali'Miinlei-eoiint- f hi the Mule of lllliiiil-- i III

UMirof.l W. n'lioten, uml Kiilnt I. J. 'f-l-ei

ie. I will .ell the folhiwbi;? nroi--
lher'lr.1 In rilv of lullu.

..iiiit" r. uml -l- iili-'-t llllnou, to- -i

llJiiuiiiU'risUUCluml . t7), In
1.1 el i.iiinUiisI rouitii'ii (H)l uml loU mim- -
,i,siae(..)iiml !,(). Hi hloek numberr.1

telle, us tin' ut' iipoii
il.V I. j 'IHllles, ut P.ll.llc hale'tt the

the Conn linn, e In the cily
ofCiiirn. In llieioiinly ot Alexumlrr ami Hutu
ol'llllmiUi"! "ie Will iluy or .March, A. !.,
If Til ut the hour of elereu o cluck. A. H , tor
cmli. iii siitlly .alii mu'utloii.

ALBX. 11. lftTIV.
slivrltfikr ilnvti.lllvr rjomlv. llllnnll.

t lino, HU. , Murcli I, 187.

WOMAN'S
CURATIVE INSTITUTE,

Ko. 314 N. llthBtrMt,flt.IMlk
Mm. K. A. f.UiV., 51. I). (I clmrt).,
Ample nccoiiiniiMUtioui hihI ?

ilil.l fur leiliiln vry hi'!'"!!
in v or Piles,

iminiilieil. ,..,. ... juin;-- end t imp.


